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11 rtSUSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT

tSrtmd Haven, Ottawa Co., .tlicliigau.
'

Office, on VVashtuton Street,

fi3ln Ivwtr tory, oppoiite .the Pvt-0Jlc-

Rates of Advertising.
II w I 4w I 3m 6m UrnfV2n

.square iM I $1 $2 $ 3 $ 4j 6

j column I 2 3 5J 7 "tl 0
A column 4 T0 U j 12 1 5" 20
1 column 7 10 IS 20 25 3(f

Twelvo 1 inos or loss (Minion) inl;o 1 square
Business Cards, not exceeding six lines, $3,00

Advertisement!! with wiitt.r
or verbal directions, will bo published until or
dered out, and charged for. When a postponu-tnen- t

Is added to tin advertisement, tho whole
will bo charged, tho fame as for the first insertion.

Letter relating to business, to receive atten
tion, must to addressed to tbo rublithers.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

S. R.Sanford, Sheriff of Ottawa Co.,
Muskegon, Mich.

James P. Scott, Clerk and Register
of Ottawa County, and Notary Public Office
at tb. Court House.

George Parks, Treasurer of Ottawa
County, Grand Haven, Mich.

Augustus W. Taylor, Judgo of
Probnte, Ottawa Couuty. Post Office address
Ottawa Center. Court days, First and Third
Mondays of each Month,

J. D. Vandervoort, Justice of tlio
Pence and Land Ajrent. Office in his now build-
ing, opposite the WashiugUn St.,
Grand Haven, Mich.

James Sawyer, County Surveyor.
e Address: Bunt man vile, Ottawa

County, Mich.

Wm. II. Parks, Attorney and Coun-
selor at Law, Office on AVaehiujjton Streetjop-posit- e

let Cong, Church.

Atwood & Akeloy, Couns ra jt t
"

Washington Street. tirand Haven, Mich.

Grosvenor Reed, Attorney nnd
Counselor at Law, and .Solicitor in Chanoery.
Oulce, Washington street, fir.'t door East of
tho Hardware store.

J. B. McNett, Physician and Surgeon.
Omco.second door above News Ofikjc, Wush-in-

in Street, (irand Haven, Mich.

S. Munroe, Physician and Surgeon.
Office at his residence, Washington street,
Grand Haven, Mich.

Henry Griffin, Druggist, Commis-

sion Merchant and General Agent. Corner of
Washington and 1st Street

Wm. M. Ferry Jr.. Manufacturer
of Stationary and Marino, high or low press-nr- o

Engines, Mill Gearing, Iron and Brass
Casting, Ottawa Iron Works, Ferrysburg,
Ottawa Co., Mich. Post-Offi- address, Grand
Haven, Mich.

John II. Newcomb, Dealer in Dry
Goods, tlrocories, Provisions, Crockery.Hnrd- -

ware, lioots ana noes, eic. Stato Street,
Mill Point, Mich.

William Wallace. Grocer and Pro
vision Merchant. One door below tho Post
Office, Washington Street.

Ctitler.Warts&Stedgman, Deal-

ers in General Merchandise, Pork, Flour, Salt,
Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Lath. Water St.,
Grand Haven, Mich.

Rhodes Co., Wholesale and Retail
Grocers, Provisions and Feed Dealers, First
Street, Grand Haven.

Noah Perkins, Dealer in Dry Goods,
Groceries. Provisions. Crock sry, Hardware,
Hoots aud Shoes. Ac. Opposite the utorc of
J. H. Newcomb, State t Mill Point. Mich

Jas. Patterson. Dealer in Newspn
pers. Periodicals, School Eooks, Stationery:
also Detroit Dailies and Weeklies. Yankee
Notions. Tobacco. Cirar. Candies, Nuts, Ae.

First door below Griffin's Drug Store, Wash
ington Street.

J. T. Davis, Merchant Tailor, Dealer
in Gents Furnishing Good, Broadcloths, Cas
eiracres, Ycstings, tc. Shop, Washington St.
next door to tho Drug Store.

J. & F. W. Fechheimer, Merchant
Tailors, Dealers in Bendy-Mad- e Clothing and
Genfs Furnishing Goods, Broadcloths, t nsl
rocrcs, Vesting JLc. At the Wash
ington Street, Grand Haven.

Porters & Mathison, Manufactur
ers of nml Dealers in Clotliinir Goods. No. 10
Canal Strict, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Ferry & Co., Manufacturer of Lum
bor, Lath, 'J'imW, Pickets, Ac, and Dealers
in a" kinds of Merchandise, ProviNinos, Shin
gle Bolls end Shingles. Fcrrjsvillc, White
River, Mich. :

Ferrv 6c Son, Manufacturers and
Wholcsalo and Betuil Dealers in LiimV.er.Shin
jflcs, Lath, Pickets, Timber Ac Business Of--

(ices, Water Street, Grand Haven, Mich., and
2o, Adams Street, Chicago, i:u

J3oot & Shoe Manufacturing and Re--
peiring Shop, (up stairs,) over Wallace
M.r. Washington Street, Orsnd Haven.
R. Kii-- v, Foreman. K. C. FOSIIA.

MY MOTHER.

Thou art growing old, my mother,
And thy brow is marked with cure,

All furrowod is thins aged cheek,
Ouee beautiful and fair.

Thy soft brown locks are sadly changed,
Chill frosts have settled there,

And touched with many a freezing kiss,
Tliy gentlo flowing hair.

Thou art growing old, my mother,
As I eatcli tho hulf drawn sigh,

Well 1 know that tears of sorrow
Hare bedimmed thy molting eye.

Dot with gentlo light it beameth,
Iieamcth on me even yet,

With a love that never changetu
Till tho tan of life is set.

Thou art growing old, my mother,
Many f our household band

Have beforo thee, journeyed onward,
To a far off " better land?"

But thy voieo in tender accents.
Still is falling on my e8r,

Sweetly brightening my pathway,
Which, without thee, were so drear.

Thou art growing old, my mother,
And around tliy youngest born,

Shadows gather darkly gather
Even in life's early morn.

Hut tho LT-se- Savior spareth
Thee, still to protect thy child,

Whilo tho storius of sorrow hover,
Hover o'er me dark and wild.

Thou nrt growing old my mother,
Soon I feel that tbou wilt rest

la tho "land of the hereaftor,"
In tho regions of tho blest.

Who will love mo, then, my mother,
When tho lust d is riveu ?

Let us pray that both together,
God will tuko us eafo to Heaven.

BIG BRINDLE.

In Nashville, many years ago, tlicro re
sided a gentleman of great hospitality,
largo fortune, and, though uneducated,
possessed of hard knot sense. Colonel
W. had been elected to tho legislature,
Rnd had also been Judge of the county
court. His elevation, however, had made
him somewhat pompous, and ho beeaino
very fond of using big words. On his
farm ho had a large, mischievous ox,
called "Big Britidlor whiij JffflQQtlv
inittcd other depredations, much to tho
Colonels annoyance. Uue morning, al-

ter breakfast, in presence of some gentle-

men who had staid with him over the
ht. and who were now on their way

to town, he called liis ovcrsoer and said
to him :

" Mr. Allen, I desire you to impound
" Big Urindlo" in order that I may hoar
no moro animadversions of his eternal
lopro lations."

Alleu bowed and walked off sorely
puzzled to know what tho Colonel meant.
So, after Uoloncl V. lett lor town, no

went to his wife and Asked her what Col.
YV. meant by telling him to " impouud"
tho ox.

Why," said she, " the Colonel means
to tell you to put him in a pen."

Allen left to pertorm the leat, lor it
was no inconsiderable one, as tho animal
was very wild and viscious, and after a
great deal of trouble and vexation, he
succeded.

" Well," said he, wiping tho perspira
tion from his brow and soliloquizing,
M this is impounding, is it ? ' Now, I'm
lead suro tho old Colonel will ask mo it
I havo impounded Rig Urindlo, and I'll
bet I'll puzzle him as bad as ho did me."

Tho next day tho Colonel gavo a din
ner party, ard as ho was not aristocratic,
Allen, tlio overseer, sal (town wun me
company. Alter mo sooona or mini
glass was discussed, tho Colonel turned
to I no overseer nuu saiu :

" Eh, Mr. Allen, did you impound Big
Briii' lie, sir?

Allen straightened himself, and looked
around the company, said:

" Yoh, I did, but old Urindlo transcend
ed tho impanel of tho impound and scat
teriopiiisiicaieu an over mo equanimity
of tho forest.

Tho company burst into an immoder
alo fit of latiglitor, whilo tho Colonel's
faeo reddened w ith discomfiture.

"What do you mean by that, sir?"
sail he.

" Why, I mean, Colonel," said Allen
" that old Urindlo, Ixmig prognosticate
with an idea of tho cholory, ripped nn
tared, snorted and pavtcd dirt, jumped
tho fence, tuck to (ho woods, and would
not bo impounded no how."

This was too much; tho company
roared again, in which tho Colonel was
forced to join, and in the midst of tho
laughter, Allen left tho table, saying
to himself ns ho went, " I reckon tho
Colonel won't ask me mo to impound any
moro oxen."

Harvard University has a fund of
$1,000,C3G, nearly all of which is Jnfely
and profitably inverted.

DISCOVERY OF A MYSTERIOUS VAULT

Jacksox, O., Feb. 21.
Our village is full of wonder and ex

citement. Martin Marker, J. W. Iluy-hos- ,

and Washington Long, in digging a grave
in tho cemetery near this village, about
ten o'clock this morning, camo to a laro--

flat stone about four feet below the sur
face, w hich stopped their further progress,
until they procured assist a nco nml remov
ed tho stone from its restinrr placo of
ages, w heu n was found to have closed
the entrance to a sublerraneau vault.
All efforts thus far (3 P. M.) to enter it
witn a light liavo proved unsuccessful, on
account ot the foul air with which it is
filled. By means of a rake, human bones
ot a gigantic size havo been raised, and a
small chartf of silver, with coins attached
to each end. The coins, thoujrh much
defaced by time, havo tho appearance of
ihoso used among tho Romans in tho
days of Scipio Afrieanus, though tlicro
wero evident traces of hieroglyphic devi
ces that cannot bo deciphered.

ilia men at tho cemetery havo by
means of burning straw, made light in
tho vault, and, though nono havo tho
courago to enter further than tho en! ranee,
it has bceu discovered that there is, im-
mediately to tho west of tho onenincr. a
chamber of about ten feet square, with
steps quito dilapidated down its eastern
side. Three other chambers branch out
of this; one to the noith, one to tho south,
aud the other to tho west.

Wo are all curious, of course, to know
when and by whom these vaults wero
made and filled. Rov. Mr. Hunter, and
Mr. Armstrong, and Dr. Knouff havo ex
amined them as well as they could with-
out going dowji into them, also tlio bones
raked out, and tho chain aud coius, and
all give it as their opinion that these

aults wero made by tlio same people
who-- built mounds in tho southern pari. il .
vi i no Slate. ..

--JXlu
i ...

questions present theinselvesTo 'f
filled them I Was our country once the
homo of ?

P..S. W. Long, after tho straw had
bnrut in the first vault for some time,
ventured down to mako an examination,
but tho atmosphere was so impure that
ho could remain thero but a few minutes,
though long enough to discover thai the
walls of tho vaults wero substantially
built of smooth, well shaped stones, and
that thero wero largo numbers of bones
in them. Persons will arrive hero from
Sidney and Grccnvillo and
every exertion will be made for a thor-

ough examination of this " house of the
dead" as soon as possible.

Another New Steamer. A gentle
man of Boston, who is a practical ma
chinist, is constructing a steamer upon a
novel plan by w hich ho proposes to attain
a speed of thirty or thirty-fir- e miles tho
hour. Ho has made experiments w ith a
model on a small scale, which were very
successful, and ho is now building ono

sixty feet in length to further test the
practicability and valuo of tho invention.
lie relies upon both air ami water to ob
lain his propelling force. With machine
ry iu the stern of tho vessel, upon tho pro
polling principle, ho proposes to obtain a
speed of twelve miles an hour, which, ho
says, is the highest rate that can bo real
ized from that agency. In tho bow of
tho vessel, and worked by the same on

ginos, ho places an apparatus something
l,l;o lue wings ot a winu mm, which is u
mako five hundred and sixty revolutions a
minute, and, by its action upon tho at
mosphere, w ill pull the vessel along, lie
calculates, at a speed much greater than
has heretofore bceu attained.

Qcee.v Victoria Fadixo. An Amor
ican letter-write- r, who got a peep at her
Royal Highness on tho recent opening o

Parliament, says her faeo is getting to look

somewhat unouccnly, f.nd ralhcr rheumat
ie. Hf r eves nro no longer tho soft blue.

(says tho w riter) her chocks no longer the
plump fair, her lips no longer tho royal
ruby, and her noso no longer tho Sax-Ro- -

mano, wo wore accustomed to regard them
And her voice is certainly by no means
tlio happy, ringing thing for which cour
tiers sounded a famo. When she com
manded tho respectfully standing throng
within Hint superb chamber to rosurao
their seats, 1 could see her litlL more
full length, and verily tho grandmother
is w hero tho girl was.

" I'vo risen from the bar to tho
leneh," paid a lawyer on quitting tho
profeMon, and taking tip ahocmnking.

WHAT GREAT HEART DID.

I saw Great Heart ono day in a rail-

way train. He was well dressed and ap-
peared to bo reading, through his specta
cles tuo morning pajer. A poor woinau
sat opposite with six children, tlio eldest
scarcely a dozen years old.. Tho hus-
band was a stupid hard-hearte- wrotch
and administered blows unsparingly to a
wearied little thing who showed his dis-
comfort by fretting as tho hot dusty air
swept over his face. Tho mother's coun-
tenance wore a look of patient despair and
continual anxiety as the litte restless com
pany sat crowded together in tl) loaded
ear. JNot one of them looked shabby or
untidy, though very plainly dressed.
When the engine slopped for fuel iho poor
woijuiu wok oui iioui a LiasKCi some
bread and cheesy which she distributed
sparingly among tho little group. Great
Heart had watched their movements all
tho morning, and, as a boy approached
the carriage with a basket of berries, he
bought up boxes enough loco round, and
gave them to tho hungry children, whose
eyes glistened as they saw such a raro
desert spread beforo "them. Ono little
girl, perhaps fivo years old, was uearly
sick, and tried to rest in her mother's lap";
but the tired infant disputed vigorously
her rights, and she was obliged to yield
tho claim. Great Heart had been grave-
ly considering the company, and ho did
not hesitate to lake the poor child ten
derly in his arms, lay her head in his lap,
and then fan her with his paper, until she
sank into a peaceful .slumber. When we
stopped for our dinner, we saw them all
sealed by a bountiful table, Laded with
luxuries, to which they seemed total
strangers, yet which they knew very well
how to appreciate. o knew it was
Great Heart's aud wo mentally blessed
tho kind, gentle nature that had thus shed
sunshine on tho hard pathway of the
humble strangers.

,

est theft which has been committed of
lalo was perpetrated on Sunday last, at
the residcnco of Martin Nolan, on Eighth
street, between Cutter and Linn. Some
time during tho night Mrs. IN. was par
tially awakened by the hand of a person
in an effort to removo a gold Ting from
her linger, and, under the impression that
it was her husband, sho asked why he
was taking her ring off. Tho hand was

immediately dropped, and the lady re-

lapsed into a stato of
A minute or two after she was

again aroused by another effort to removo
the ring, which was this tnno more suc
cessful, and becoming thoroughly awak
ened, sho discovered a man retreating
from tho room. Iho thief had actually
stolen the ring from her finger! Upon
arousing her husband it was discovered
that other articles ot jewelry to the
amount of fifty dollars had also been car
ried oil. I C incinnati Uazciio.

Barley from California. A gen
tleman of this city has advices from Cal-

ifornia that two hundred thousand bush
els of barley aro now on tho way from
n . . i. X-- - 1. I.n.oan rrancisco to c.v lor, om um-le- y

is tho product of California, and was
purchased at tho place of shipment at
about ono cent per pound. A young man
who went out lrom this city some years
since, and w ho has gathered some gold in
California, invested $2,000 m barley,
finding nothing whi.h promised a safer
investment, mo cxpoitiuun oi grain
from California to the Atlantic Slates in

1P58 is something not dreamed of in the
visions of our people ten years since.

Koches-o- r Union.

The Lumder Business. Considerable
lumbering lias been clono in this county
during tho last six weeks, although the
season has been very unfavorablo for tho
business. Considerable preparation was
made m good season, aud every opportu
nitv has been embraced. We are glad to
know that many who wero in want of
employment have been supplied with la-

bor foremen a short timo.
Tuscola Pioneer, March 1 st.

Eloi'Ement. About threo weeks ago,
a man named Garrett, a farmer at South
Woslorlo, Albany county, N. Y., lisps
ed of his farm for $0,000, gavo 2,000 to
his wife and two c hildren, and with the
balance, if 4,000, eloped with his servant
girl to California.

No doubt a lady may bo expected
fo make A great noise in tho world when

hr dres is covered all over wun nugis

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

A NAUGHTY EPIGRAM.

Kate hates moustaches so mu.'h hair,
Makes every man look like a bear .'

But Fanny, who no thought eau fetter,
Blurts out, " tho more like bears the better,"

Because (bcr pretty shoulders shrugging),
Bears are such glorious chaps for hugging.

An Irish lady, in her will, ordered
her body to bo burned, after death, as
she was afraid of being buried alive.

"I am all heart," said a boasting
fellow to his comrads. u Pity you're not
art pluck," wns tho retort.

Tho newspapers aro full of adver-
tisements for plain cooks. We suppose
pretty cooks aro of no account.

Iho Supreme Court of Cnhf rn ;?

has decided that tho law prohibiting Chi
neso emigration is unconstitutional.

Forty new Lodges of Good Tern
plars havo been instituted in Canada,
since tho hist session of tho Grand Lod.

The reason why some peoplo put
on airs, is because the' have nothing else
to put on.

I hero is only ono bad wife in the
world, and every crusty husband thinks
that .she is fallen to his" lot.

Punch truly says, that in the shad-
ow of a small waist may be l een a large
doctor's bill atid tho outside of a colh'n.

Tho smallest children are nearest
God, as the smallest planets aro nearest
the sun.

The .stue-- t way to lo.e vour health
is to be all the time drinking that of other
folks.

A man who got. tight, at nn election,
said it was owing to his efforts to put down
" party spirit."

An editor down East, boasts of hav-
ing hud a (a!k with a woman, and gut
t lie last word Needs confirmation.

cYa'Ios'aT) sujilTlm"jus I'orna'fTv. i

In whatever shape evil comes, wo

are apt to exclaim with Hamlet, " lake
any shape but that!

When a person Lse hi. reputation,
tho very last place where he goes to look

for it, is the place where he L t it.

A wnggMi candidate went, in the
course of his canvass, to a tailor's shop.
" What wo look for, here, said the tai-

lor, "arc measures, not men."

The more our ladies practice walk-

ing tho more graceful they becomo in

their movements. Those ladies acquire
tho best carriage, who don't ride in ono.

" Oh, sho was a jewel of a w ife,

said Pat, mourning over the loss of his

better half. " She alway struck me with
the soft cml of the mop."

An Irishman, on being asked which
was the older, ho or his brother, replied,
" 1 am tho eldest, but if my brother lives
threo years wo shall both to of nn age."

What is the difference between a
blind man and a sailor in prison? Ono
cannot seo to go, and the other cannot go
to sea.

A gentleman who had a scolding
wife, in answer loan muuirv idler her
health, said she was pretty well, only
subject at times, to a "breaking out in the
mouth.

An old sailor, at the theater, said
he supposed that dancing girls wore their
lresses at half-mast- as a mark ot respect
to departed modesty.

No ono who bar; tried tho expert
merit of putting a crumb of salt as large
as a pea in his coffee, iu addition to tho
su mr and cream, will ever drink another

cup without it.

A rich man one dav asked a man of
wit what sort of a thin? opulo.noo was?

"It is a thing replied the philosopher,
" which can givo a rascal tho advantage
over an honest mau."

Somebody advertises for agents to

sell a work entitled "Hymenial Instrue-tor.- "

Tho best instructor wo know of is

a young widow. What she don't know,

there is no uso learuiug.
u 4i. n;,l n nious lady " our
j... :.. .nr.- - nr.werl'til preacher; for

tho short timo ho ministered the Y ord of

God among us ho kicked three pulpits to

piece, nnd banged tha inards out of

fivo Bibles."
44 1 curse tho hour when wo wero

married r exclaimed an enraged gentlo-ma- n

to hi bettor half. To which ahe
mildly replied : 14 Don't my dear for that
was the only happy on we have n!"

TRIAL TRIP 01 THE STEAM ICE E0AT.

Tho LaCroo (Wis.) Iicpullictn no-
tices tho experimental trip of the nowh
invented iee boat, and her arrival at that
place cn the 22nd ult. It is pronounced
a great success. A description of tbi.
singular craft has already been given.
The Republican says: y

''Her running time from Prairie du
Chien was four day, being heavily load
ed with height, &c., for north-wester- u

points. After remaining at tho levoj
thirty minutes, she mndo a break for up
river, and, ns sho left, it reminded us of
a microscopic view wo once had of ahuT.
land turtle. Threo loud cheers were giv
en by tho multitude as sho departed, and
all seemed highly pleased, except the agent
ot iiiirimnks Express, who immediately
dispatched an extra for St. Paul, declar-
ing he'd 'beat that ico boat, or jump in-

to the river 1'. At Dresbach City, tha
boat was ahead; but, between thero and
Winona, tho gap was gradually closed by
tho gaining of tho wagon. When la.t
heard from, tho contestants wefe going in
hit and thigh, nip at d nip, a littlo this
side of Red Wing, and tho chances

a lectio in favor of the boat.
Much money will change hands, as larg$
sums are said to havo been bet on tho re-

sult."

The Ron. orTiicRSTOxFocND. --Th
telegraphic '.dispatches stato that tho

of the unfortunate aronaut, Thurs-
ton, wero found yesterday, near Toledo,
and taken to Adrian, wLoro they vor
fully identified. The theory that ho

in the marshej near Baptist.
Creek is thus exploded; and, in fact, wa
had becomo convinced long ago, from tho
evidence of persons residing near tho spot
where tho remains wero found, that Lo
never crossed Detroit River. Iho last act
of this mysterious tragedy is thus

and the matter which has been

Uf mmtm i n ifln irf- -

pieces oy tlio coucussion, a noi uepnvoa
of life during the terrible descent. Il is
urmi.icd that tho balloou, described by

forced lum to loosen Ini
hold, and drop off, perhaps further weak
ened by tho which ho was li

able to under such 'circumstances. It
was a dreadful occurrence, and will nover
be forgotten by those who wero familiar
with it. FDet. Froo Press, Oth.

A Child Born on tub Cars, aso
Fi.usa on the Track. A young wo-

man, elegantly dressed and cf prepossess- -

ing appearance, got aboard tho Cleveland
and Erie cars at the depot, Tuesday noon,
just beforo they started, having no bag
gage, with tho exception ot a satchel,
which she placed upon the seat by tier
side. After tho cars started sho went in
to tho ladies' saloon several times, and
was in there when Mr. Murray, conduct-

or on board the train, camo around to
collect tho tickets. Sho npieared to b
sull'ering with pain, nnd told him ho wol'd
find her tickets in tho satchel, whicti lay
in the scat she had occupied. Ho went to
tho scat and found them as sho represent-

ed. Mr. Murray was 6ecceedcd bv Con-

ductor llaight, who proceeded with th
train to Dunkirk, tho woman remaining in
tho saloon of tho car tho most of th
way. At Dunkirk Mr. .llaight received
a telegram from Eric, slating that a now-bor- n

babe had bceu found by tho sido of
tho track about two miles cast of Erie,
and describing tho woman Conductor
Murray found in tho saloon, who it was
coni' x tu red, was. tho unnatural mother,
and w ho, to hide her shame, had attempt-
ed the destruction f hor ollspiing by
huiling it from the cars. lie returned a

n ply that the woman had departed on

tho New York and Erie Road.
Tl... fhild was found bv a woman wh

was passing, mid, although tho train wa-

gon at tho rnto of twenty-fiv- e miles an
hour? the child wrs alive tchen found.'

Cleveland Democrat.

Later. The mother of tho child born

uri tho Lake Shore cars Tuesday night
was taken back to Erie Wednesday morn-

ing, but, before she arrived, the child was

detid. She confessed that the infant wn

hers, but declined any explanation. Sin
took tho cars again for New Yorkthi
same day. Buffalo Commercial, Cth int.

D. oV M.1-a7lw- Tho Detroit and

Milwaukco Railway havo brought East
from Milwaukee, since Sept. 7, 1858, np

to and including the 28th of February,

ult., 30,080 package ( inerchandi-e- ,
'

weighing upwards of 5,090 tons. This

certainly prov the feasibility "f tnn M

winter route. ' ! '


